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Abstract
Hagi Yulia Sugeha''', Irwan Jatmiko"!, Sahri Muhammad""!
A totalof 289 specimensof tropicalshort-finnedeel, Anguillabico/orbico/or,was
collectedfromtheWatersofSegaraAnakaninMay,September,October,andNovember
2004.Basic biologicalinformationincludingbodyweight(BW) and totallength(TL),




adulteel).Basedon gonadmorphologyit was foundthatsexualdevelopmentof the
speciescouldbe separatedintofourgroups,namely:female(17.6%),male(48.1%),
intersex(32.2%),andundeveloped(2.1%).GSI were0-3 infemale,1-9inmale,0-4 in
intersex,and2-7inundeveloped.EIwere3-10infemale,1-7inmale,2-8inintersex,and
1-4in undeveloped.Positiverelationshipwas foundbetweenEI andbodyweightand
lengthof thespeciesineachsexualdevelopment,butnocorrelationbetweenGSI and
bodyweightandlength,exceptforfemale.Differentfromtemperateelsthatbiggerin




The freshwater eels of the genus
Anguilla Schrank, 1798, are widely
distributed in the world. From a
physiologicalviewpointthe eel is a
particularlypopularforan experimental
animal. This is due not only to its
extremelymarkedresistanceto many
shortsof experimentalconditions,but
also to a large number of unusual
characteristicswhichdistinguishtheeel
from other species of fish. Included
among these characteristicsare its
phases of differential activity and




and its unusual body shape. The
freshwatereelshaveseveralgroupsof
species that have very similar
morphological features (Watanabe,
2001). However,in some species of
temperate eels, the morphological
characterswere used as secondary
characterson study the repoductive·
charactersoftheanguillideels.
Inmostfishesthemaleandfemalesare
separate individuals, however, this




change sex during their lifetime
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